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BASEBALL 

Varsity-St. Johns 

To-Morrow at 3 P. M. A SEMI- WEEKLY 
eoUe~e of the~:JL--ofNewYork 

FROSHDANCE 
In Gymnasium 

To-Morrow Evening 
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AXTELL'S BIG BAT 
BEATS ST. FRANCIS 

Captain Teddy Axtell's Home 
Run in Tenth Inning Gives 

Varsity 5-4 Victory 

PINCH-HITTER BASTIAN 
TIES COUNT IN NINTH 

Fifth Consecutive Win for Varsity
'Gillespie, Pitcher, Shows Best 

f C)r St. Francis 

= = 

EXCURSION TICKETS 

Tickets for the Varsity Ex
cursion will be on sale in the Con
course every day, in the Newnlan 
Alcove: the price i, $1.25 per 
perSOll. 

NAT HOLMAN SEEKS 
BEST FOUL-SHOOTER 

Varsity Coach Offers Gold Medal to 
Winner of Tourney-Team 

Men Ineligible 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1923 

'23 NUMERAL UGHTS 
TO BE HELD JUNE 21 

Committee Asks for Suggestions 
Commencement Night 

Celebration 

for 

Numeral Lights thi, year will he 

held on the night of Commencement, 

Thursday, June 21. There will be 

many innovations, and if the class so 

decides, rap and g<I\\'1l will he warn 

hy all the g-raduates throughout the 

c('re.:ll1onic:', 

TENNIS TEAM PLAYS 
FORDHAM TOMORROW 

Maroon Has Experienced and Strong 
Aggregation - Captain Denker 

Fairly Confident of Victory 

TlIt, yar.-.ity tennis team lllcets the 
Fordham lll'tmen in the second tnatch 
of the seasol', at the NatIck Courts 
tOlllorn)\\; lllorllillg". Each teatn has 
played hut onu match io date, The 
Laven<"'r lost a dose decision to 
Pratt, ilt the Brooklyn courts ahout 
two weeks a~o while Fordhanl lost 

BID DINNER 

The annual Bio Cluh Dinner w~ 
he held to-morrow evening at the 
City College Oluh, To-day is the 
last day to s',hscrihe. The price 
is $1.75 

FRESHMAN NINE WINS 
FROM CUNTON TEAM 

Yearlings 
tory 

Bang Out Eighth 
of Season by Score 

of 11-4 

Vic-

Price Six Oents 

COUNCIL TO SEEK 
CURRICULUM COMM. 

To Pass Resolution Asking for 
Faculty Recognition of' 

Student Committee 

PRESIDENT MEZES 
APPROVES OF PLAN 

Plan is Modification of Practices in 
Other Collcges--Klapper Says 

Idea Practicable 

\'Yednesday, 
Driven desperate by the playing of Nat Holman secks the hest foul- The l'xercises will be held in the Fordhalll is represented hy a vetcr- \-Yhen they defeated the De Witt At its meeting today, a resolution 

the H. 0, T, C. hand Teddy Axtell shooter ·in thl' Col!ege and otTers ff' (ireat !lal!, the Stadium and on the an agl-(reg-ation, Three of the men Clinton nine by an 11 - <4 score, last will he drawn up by the Student 
stepped to tho plate in the tenlh g-uld medal to the mall who qualifies Campus, At the present tillle the who I,,,t year helped defeat the var- Tuesday, the fre~hmen a~sured them- Council requesting President Mezes 
inning oi \Vednt'$day's game, and for this title, \Valtcr Hlnm, varsity Committee is planning to have sev- sity (('am arc again wearing the Ma- selves of a victoriolJS season, The to lay before the faculty meeting a 
smashed the hall over the center-field hashthall managl'r, annoul1<'es a foul- eral prominent guests address the coon, \\'alsh, who in 1922 eonf[lJered yearlings, having already captured plall to estahlish a student committee 
fence for the run that downed St. shooting tournaml'nl to he held carl)' galherinl-(, Furthermore, 'the Comit- Ahhie Epstein aiter a hard struggle, eight and lost only one of the four- on the curriculum, This action will 
Francis 5-4, lIl'xt term, To the winner of this con- tee has heen assured that Professor will captain the ";siling al-(gregation teen scheduled games, are now SUre 1)(' taken on the recommendation of 

This "ietory is the fifth cons .. ""lil'(' lest ,~Ol"; the medal donated hy the (inthri" \\"ill he pl'sent to bid fare- an<l again play first match, Kronin of brlter, than an even break for the the college delegates to the National 
one ior the Varsity, The game, jlopol"r haskelhall coarh, \\'ell to the Class of '23, To make aile! K<n'sy will also atklllpt to re- season, Judging from past perform- Studellt<' Forum Convention, 
althought the longest of the season the f)ccasion one of joy, all speeches peat. The latter has hcell having a anees, the College cobs should win The neeel fol' this innovation comes 
, " I I tl h t t 'n '1'1", J'l'C('lItly-ellal"ted rnis;on" ill will he ill a light, humoroos strain, 1-(00,1 <It-al of so cress in local indoor sc\'cral of their remaining games and [rom the desirahility of keeping the 
111 IIll1ltlgs p ay('(, was ]c S or CS I the amateur ba:-:kethall rules han' Sllg- finish with a considerable prcpond('r~ farlljty accurately posted 011 student 
point of \'iew of time, only one hour ~e<ll'd the tournament. '''at Holman ,\ play is no\\' being written to toomanll'llts, The nther place on the ance on the victory side of the (,pillion of the cotlrse of study, The 
and" fifteen mill~tes beil~g ~Ol,',stl,,"~e:!. h", always a<horat<'<1 the iel,'a of ench dramatize the horninl-( of the l'orricu- Fordham tealll is ahl y, ~illed ,hy Ro,o-. !drrr" ,,,,,,m,ll'T will pr(',"n! all organizcd 

BOlh [l'anl> clooted lI.e """ nmly' 1 f t' I ' '01 '1'1 ' 110m which \\ ill take placc in the I lieI', 'Inc\\' 11\"n, :\ttOl.:etn,'r, tile I---~-" student opinion and will crystallize 
J aid in the early innings C. C. N. Y. 1l1;~1 s 100 IIlg 11:-. 0\\ n ,o~. liS rc-," 'I' I',',rl',' \\",'11 l)e ,'lssl'glle<1 to Bronx illstittltiOl,l 1>fl'SCI,lts an cxpcr- The freshnH~t1 had to COll1(' from 
J • • -. " ~ • <l111rrI11Cl1t h<1.'; long- hern a part of the ,t.l( lUll1. -, inarticulate opinion. It will inter ... 
collecting eight l11ts and st. r· fClI1(',IS profl's:-.iolla1 ~al1le \\ hit 11 J-Iohnan \ driolls 111l'mhcr!i of the class ~hortly. il'llccd and formldahle Il1le-up. h(.'ilind to beat Clintoll, last Tuesday. pn.'l ~tudcnt reaction tc\\'ard in'di-
n,ne, Keating, the s,,,:!ppy S!. FranCIS pIal s nnd Kat has had ,lImost da.ly Altt'r the 'curriclllllm has het,,, done J he \'arSlI)' linr-u p , remains IIn- 1 he 11Igh school lads hllng ,III' n three "idual courses, The faculty is heing 
shorl-slop, gave hiS team two of ' 't 'k' ,'I\\'a\ with Iherr will h" a tor 'h light .. hallg,,!. Captain !Jollker, Bob run lead before th,' y<'arhngs could a,oked to reeogn'tze tIl 1'_, comml'ttee UPPOltlll11ty 0 C;:lIlIP:Ul' Its \\Or'lngs·. ,. (l -. . .' • f' d ' , 
its four runs, hitting a hOlllerun in alld l.ffl'ct 011 the sport witll those of pal'ad(~ tn the Campus. The scnior 1'1H'l1h'.". Al C'llIcknlhs. and '\'arrcl1 "\TIl get started. Katz, 1I11de catt" and tit('reby agrl'(' to give: due con-
the third iunillg" with 011<' on base and Iht' amakur gall1(' where olle man pt'cle."tal alld tilt' re~t of the g-rouncls H11h1 will hold forth in the singles hurler of thc freshman tcanl, was hc- sidcratiotl t(1 allY report it will make. 
scoring again ill the eight. The \\"1'11 1)1' ,'I(le'I',I,"tr',)' rl,'cI)rate<1 a'l,l 1'1- l1Iatelll"', althollgh thr rxact order of inl-( hit hard and seemcd due for his , I 

used t .. shool all oi the fou" for a ,-\Ith"ugh the eommlttc will be mere y 
nines were c\'cnl), matched and the tealll, Ilollllan has hel,l that the IUlIlinated, The rest of th<' night play has not yl'l hecn dl,terminer!. Mel lirst heating, Then things hegan to of all ad"isory character, it will ia-
game finally re~olyetl itself intd a ;""1l11atC'lIr code Idt too much room for (and morning) wi!l he :;pcnt 111 dane- Bogart lIlay g-et i.t chance to show in happen! Siegel relieved Katz at the cilitate necessary changes in the cur ... 
pitdlt'rs' duel. Axt~lI, ~h(:' )..:'~~v.~·.I.l .. d~~ -the ;"j)('~ia-l~ .. 'it, the fljdl"\"~<1da1 P~;lY~"1 .It i!Jg;;~ fi".e-pierc j;l2:~ hand" ,.:" t,c se- til(' rJouhl('s. Tlw CoJ1egr racqllt~tet'r:;;: he-ginning of the fourth and the rirlllulll, The organization of the 
lIIoulld5mall, and Gilll'spi<', the St, ,the expellse of wcll-rollndl',I, iive- '"II ret!, ha,'" hcell workillg hard since the Clillton otTense stopped completely, cOllllllitlt'e 11"Is not been definitely de 
F ' k ' Pr,'tt 111atcll ',',llrl ""(' S'I'()WI'II" ,le'cl',I,',1 N'ot ,", hit was cyarnerec1 ofT the de- . ". . . .~-'rallcis t\\"1 rler, struc out SIX mel1 "'an, i<'alllwnrk. u ~ " f I I' '"'I d I I I I I I "Iderl IIpon, hut III all probahlhty WIll 
apiece anci walked two. C. C. N. Y. The l-ol1lmittec has o\'er $200 at improvement. The \\'caknc~s in <lou !:vt'n' 0 t Ie Itt c re - lea( C( lur cr, , r' I . t b 

' I ih,' ,II',st)o,:o;al ,",11,1 I'll or,ll'l' to Illak" tl,is I f I 'I',) a'l',l S'lc"l'l', sterl"llO" \,'ork 011 the COt1:;lsl n, SIX tHem >CiS appoIntee ,y, worked a dOllhle play ill the fOllrth Th(" revisl<'11 pj the amateur co< e - hies-play, which was tIe C<lIlSe 0 tIe - ,., '" I I I f I SIC I 
' 'I I I':tn all-Collcg",c affair. wilt al'l)reciate Rr,)okl)'I,"te',', l,as' I)eell 11101111(1, tIle freshmen l~et'Tan to score. t H.> I

n .· sl ( cut 0 t 1(' .. tll( ent ounel. and allotl~er In the sixth inning. has tht·rl'tore. met wit 1 tIe unCjua 1- !n ... s 10 the . .., I":'> Thr('(' a; these witt be seniors and 
Bastiall pinch hitting' for K('idanz ill tied appl"OI'al of the I'arsity coach, sllggeslions irom Illell oi all classes, gi\'("11 spl'cial attelltioll and practically Two rullS ill the third brought the three jUlliors, They will be appointed 
the ninth inning scored the ti('ill~ r1l11 At the same.: time. llolman rcaiizes :\iTfln!{Cl11ellts are in charge of the eliminated. yearlings within striking distance of at tht end of their sophomore year 
aiter hitting a three bagger, that l'vcr\, mall who plays ha<kclball, Committre, cOlllposed of Louis A, Caplaill Pele nenker, admittillg the tIll' De Witt team, an(1 ill the next and will serve until graduatio!l, The 

whether 'on the \'arsity, 011 a class \Varsoff. chairmall, Sol Dirkslein, of the frallle a veritahle delllge of hits, ro-
The Lavender nine startt'd the scor- team, or in a "pit'k-up" galllc must Louis F't·rber. ~taal('y H. Fuld, strcngth Fordham ag"gcr'<)'lgI:I~ o.;uhinJ.{ in scvell runs, put the game :'~:~~:I;li;~~c'rr~te i~r::t~c;~:~(~;n~jllpo~~ti:~~ 

ing \\,ht.·11 ill the first inning Narlel nO\'.' 1H' a fairly gnod iOlll-shooter. (;~'()I'!.(t.' Penn. alld Alexander Sa\'a- tioll. \\'a-; nevcrtheless fairly lion irl', The yearlings added two 
reache,1 iirst Oil all error, was ad- Esn('cialll' is Nat intcre<ted ill those '"lrk, ,knt thai tIl(' "arsity wOllld Will, mo,'e COllllters to the total in the Dean Klapper of the School of Ed-
vanced to second by \Veishcr~'s sacri- . . ., 1"1 Cilia crs uealiol1 said that the )11;il1 was both 

mell who do 1I0t play ,'arsity hall. lifth 1Il1l''1g, Ie 0 cge p, y practicable and desirable, President 
Hce hit and scored 011 Axtell's two II~ S(','O, " CII,"'lle~ to hrillg the game ollthit the Clintonites more than two "" P f. l..I D °b 1\1 d.£ At, Mezes was also interviewed by Leo bagg('. to deep rig!;t. III the secolld he loves closer to the great mass ro 0 nunt eSCrl es lyee TOr r to Olle, piling up cleven Ilingles Klauher, Presid,'nt of the Student 
alld thir(1 iunings the I.avender 11It'n of the student hody, to get a couple A 0 0 C D ~ d A t against five for the enemy, Council, and David Beres, Editor of 
wert.' retired ill '(Iuick order. 111 t.he tl floor al1d ppreclatlon ourse o e en s r ' 

of hundred Illl'n onl 011 Ie 'The freshmen secured two runs ill thr Campu" He expressed his com-
fourth ira me the varsity scon'd two handling the hall. Xat concedes the the third inning, "Kid" Raskin pletc approval of the idea, He ex-

mere taliies, :\xtell 1e,1 oft" and flied iad that the entire College is illter- So n""I)' complaints of c<'rtain ,'ourse, 011(" is illitiated illto all UII- hrought hack memories of his im- plailled thl' unfortunate, conditions 
out to rellter Trulio the lIext hatter I I ut , I'd ' 

. est cd in and supports t 1C ga111e~) Art follrses and so much praise of dcrstandillJ.{ of human (,Illotions. hut l;wrtal hrother hy drivlIlg a so 1 SII1- that prevented inllnediate contact be-
hit an l'as," olle to short and was . I "'rv Cit\' • h f' II R k' tl en H 

he sees 110 rca SOli \\' 1)' ev" - - h I I t gle into fig t Ie <, as 111 I twcell the faculty and students, e nahhed at first. \Vith two out. -Salz I k olhel':-' hav<.' COnte to the office of the o;lo\\'ly. hav(' often ar !"tU( en s 
College mall should not he a "IS "ct- wellt ,to third on Halpern's sin- agreed that the student committ.ee I, 'I I hI' I I I' al1,1 I k I II "Caml)us" that a rellOrter was dis- ,'(llllc 1,,'lck t" list<'1l to tlH' 1<-ctures k 

al( Oil" ,Own t e t lin lase 1I1e hall player ,other Ihall a "" -r! )a I-(Ie over seeond, Kaufman struc cou1<1 help the faculty in adjusting 
just heat out the throw, Salz was patched to Proiessor HUllt, head of: \,ear after vear. (lilt, hut Plaut came through with at the curriculum, There is need for 
a<h'anced to second whell Healy was fan, thl' D,'partmellt, to discOl'er his at- " ' d R k" d 
hit I»)' ,'I IJ','t_"lle<1 I)all, McC<Jrlll,I'ck lost The foul-shootilll-( tournam"llt is titllde, Professor Hunt also had "When our hnys leave the college sillgle to cellter all as In al

h
' change in the curriculum," he said. 

Halpern made haste to cross t e .. I never in my career as a student, 
track oi the strikes and whell two the first stet> in t1:<- movement to en- many line thillgs to say of the good they are prt'pan'd to cope with life's plate, In the seventh came the big teacher or administrator met one that 
had I)('en called on Keidanz, he courage the fellows who have ne\'Cr coursl'S, hut he defended the unpopu- prohlems, hut that is 1I0t cverytlling, hlow-otT, EIC\'en La,'cnder batters is perfec!." 
tllre\\' fif 11' k <I starte<1 to 1)laye<1 hefore and to give th,em a, het- lal' ones, He said that Descril)tive 'fl I' , I I' I'fe Ila' ,- 'CII lIe I (,'II'lltOll 1)I't",I,er-el'ght ",ell 

() IS mas - an , ter chance of winning the prize, It has Geomelr,", called Art I and 2 should 1C "Icr Sl( e 0 I' 'ue - itu'ed 'Ie " -- The new "Ian is a modification of 
rUn t" the hunk, hall in hand, \-Yide- glected, \\'hat do they know about conllected for hits, The enemy cen- 'h f II t 

I,cell ,lec 'lde,! that men who have at r~lllal'll rC(llIired courscs and ur~ed I practIces t at are slIccess 1I y opera _ awake Frankie Salz scurried 10 third, I ' ~ f I I 't iter-fielder helped matters a ong con- I I 
"111\' t'lllle 1,la\,'ed yarsity or frosh hal tllat HI'stor,v and Al'lJreciatioll of Art an etchilll-(, a rescoe, l' paste, a II 0 , I ing in many co legcs, n most cases, 

drawing a throw which was so wll<l h - f I f I siderahly hy contributing two Ilmc y 
that Salz score,l and lIealy rl'acl,e,1 be' harred from the tournament, Ot er (numl<ers 31 and 32 in the curricu- pewter, a coat 0 armor, t Ie grace II errors, Slatkin had the distinction 'IS reported at the Students' Confer-
third, fules have not yet hecn formulated, hnn) also he requirer!. curv,'s of a statue, or a hridge, the I" I d a ence, there was no need for compli-

In the openillg hali of the iirst in
ning, Axtcll r('(iree! the St. Francis 
team in short order hy striking out 
two alld C'utching a pop fly fr0111 all

other. The second innilig was nO 

better than the firsl for St, prancis, 
III the third inning, however, with C. 
C. X, y, ahead 1-0, the Ilrooklynites 
got going, McCormick singled ,0 
"liter hut was caught napping off 

first. Mildc. the second man up. was 
walk .. !. Crowell then forc('rl Milde 
at secont!, KeatinIT., who !>Iaved bas
kethall against C. C. N, y" came to 
hat and, puttilll!' everythinl!' he had 
illto the iirst swing, hit the hali for a 
circuit-clout with Crowell scoring 
ahea<1 oi him, The score now stood 
2-1 with St, Francis leading, 

The Saints started as if on scor
ing hent in :he fourth, hilt effective 
fieMing stopped them short. Moran, 
the first man up, was nailed at first, 
Gillespie singled to center hut K('nney 

(Continued on Page 3) 

I tl teach stllrdy or massive lines of n huilding, OJ getting two tits, a sing e an 
It is prohahle, IOw",'er, Ir I' t "Our hon don't have to he tllught a famolls painting" and the hosts of douhle, in this inning, Freshmen 
contestant will he allowed fi ty 510 :'" I rail ,'(rOUlln tile I)ases in a continuous 

cah'e! machinery, 
' I I r the atTalr how to argue: the)' needn't be tallg It other examples of art? \Vhcll they 

1! anag"!' Blllm, III 10' mg , I I ',-tream, Ulltl'l the field he"an to look II '~the as- how to make a living, But W lat t ley "0 through, the Muscum of Art or - '" President Mczes at once with the 
next term, aims at a OWIIl,., " ' , ~ II'kc a II,erry-~o-I'ound, Runs poured rt ce do need. aho\'c anything f'l!-Oc. 1:-; a the mall\, :ut gal1eries. they undcr- ,., 

The resolution will he presented to 

Ilirants plent)' of time to pra 1 ' I h ' It' C' ov~r the Illate in such rapid succes-('ultural education-ant t at IS W la stand and appredate very little, Ity , 

EDUCATION CLUB IS TO 
HEAR WALTER LIPPMAN 

they fail to get here adequately," Pro- College stu(lents ought to have at sion that the crowd lost cO:Jnt, 
i('ssor Hunt said to the "Campus" least one hour a week of Apprecia- Finallv Managcr Is Witch ell pasted 

a 1)'1'; 7 on the score-hoard and the reporter. 

alumni of the college 

1 of .. )ft(.~n come back io me and tell lne 
1-[r, \Yalter Lippman, alit lOr how iortunate they arc in having 

Inan" I)ooks and maga, zin,e articles, " I 
J ff f taken the Appreciation course, Ie 

an,'1 men,her oi the EditorIal 5ta 0 d 
Ed continuen, "Or on the other han , 

the \ "orl(I," will speak before the , -
, 10 they come and deplore their utter 

U"a',',,-,Ii Club en Thnr~c1ay. Ma,y , - k 
• 11 ignorance of the great wor s of art 

His topic will he "The Inte Igence and complain of the rigid curriculum 
Tests," He will present an adverse which found no time to enlighten 
crilicism of the tests, them, 

I n a recent series of articles in the 
"New R~pl1hlic", Mr, Lippma~ pr~
sen ted the case against the I~telh-

tests He criticized theIr re-
gence " d 
liability and the fictitious standar 5 

which he says they tend to set up, 

"Art is thc expression of human 
emotions. It cannot be halldlt:d as 
one noes a mathematical problem, 
Appreciation is not a suhject ,w~ich 
can be definitely taught III a hnnted 

tion of .'\rt." ... 
majority of th~ spectators left for 

-,\,kcd whclher .;uch a cour~c 

should displace Art 1 and 2, Profes
sor Hunt replied, "No," He stated 
that lhe lattcr course teaches ac
curacy and neatness, which are a1-
w.v< valuahle Qualities, and even 
m~re important, projcctive imagina
tion which is a most valuable asset. 
Whenever one handles any objects 
whatsoever eltplained the Professor, 
projective 'imagination aids one, in 
visualizing 'lines and forms whIr-it 
one does not actually see, and there
forB understandir:g and solution of 
the prohlem in hand is simplified," 

home, Just for the sake of the exer
cise, the frosh gathered another pair 
of rUIlS in the fifth inning, 

"Slltts" Slotkin led the hitting with 
four hits in four times at bat. Two of 
these wallops went tor doubics, 
Siegel's pitching was a feature of the 
g<lme, a. was Slotkin's field~ng, ~alC
on and Byce, with two hIts apIece, 

showed best' for Clinton, 
n, W, c. I 0 3 0 0 0 0 4 54 
c.c. N, y, '26 0 0 Z 7 2 0 x 11 1_11 

Batteries: Frankenherg and Kumtz; 
Katz, Siegel, and Hodesblatt. 

hope that action will be taken imme

diately so tha t the committee, which 

will bc appointed at the end of this 

scmester, will hegin to function at 

the beginning of next term, 

NEWMAN CLUB TO 
HOLD DANCE TO-NIGHT 

The i";cwmal1 Club wili tlold its 
annual Spring dance this evening in 
the gymnasium, Plans have been 
completed which will provide a very 
pleasant evening for all who attend. 
M emhers of the evening session N ew
man Club will also be present, 
Tickets may he o\ltained at tlte door 
at $1.50 per couple, 

, ! 

; 

i 
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TREES 

(As a Mechanist would have written it) 

I hope that I shall never see, 

A' Poem as ugly as a Tree, 

Major-General Farnsworth. on Tour 
of U. S. and Possessions, 

Visits College Corps 

Last \Vedncsday afternoon, Major 
General Charles S. Farnsworth, 
Chief of U. S. Infantry, arrived a.t 
the College in his general tour of 
inspection of all th~ R. O. T. e. Units 

The Class of '27 will hold its first 
collcge dance tomorrow night in the 
Gymnasium. ldthough it is its first 
social event the committee has man
aged the event adroitly. In keeping 
with ail ~ollege promenadcs oodles 
of moon!ight dancing will be lavishly 
supplied. Especial permission ha~ 
been obtained from Professor W. A. 
Williamson, director of student ath-
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A [)EFI:-rlTE PLAK 

St. Stephf'ns College with its hundred student-s, 

all of whUBt live on the campus, needs no machinery 

to inform the fawlty of student' reactions toward 

the curriculum. But at this institution one must 

make use of committees and publications. The ex

pression of opinion in the publications is neither or

ganizcd nor directed toward the proper authorities; 

that is why it has been suggested that a student com

mittee 011 thc curriculum be cstablished. We favor 

the plan. 

. We belicvc that 'one gets little oUl of a course 

that he does not like, certainly less than would re

compell!:'C! for the cffort expended. It is very Im

portant that thc faculty know whether or not the 

courses they teach appeal to the students. In fact, 

we even believe that most iaults in the curriculum 

can be expL:tinec1 by the almost complete ignorance 

of the student's opinion of certain courses. In the 

few cases that we know where student opinion was 

definit:ly and continuously expressed either through 

the C:lmpus or directly to a member of the faculty, 

changes were made. An example is the revision of 

the inorganic chemistry courses. 

The proposed committee assumes no powers. It 

will do no more than tell the faculty that in certain 

courses our teachers have failed in their efforts to 

te.1.ch us, and attempt to explain the failure. The 

faculty is asked to listen to the reports of the com

mittee. Consideration of the reports and action will 

follow of themselves. 

The faculty is asked to give their students an 

opportunity to co-operate with them in adjusting the 

curriculum. We are certain that the faculty will be 

happy to welcome such co-operation. 

The Sports Editor of the Campus asks us to in-

. form the freshmen class that he is not the circulation 

manager of The Lavender Book. He also asks thltt 

the Student Council infoml the circulation manager 

of The Lavender Book of his duties. 

A Tree whose 1"00ts you always find 

Stuck in the earth's worm-eaten rind, 

That waves its branches night and day, 

And never has a word to say, 

A Tree whose only beauty mark, 

May be a ring of cancerous bark, 

Upon whose boughs vile insects feed, 

And creeps the loathsome centipede; 

Now, poems are made by souls like me, 

But only C 0 H N can make a tree. 

...... Knight Russ Ockside. 

We were speaking of the TwenfyJ'fhree Class 
at the last s~ssion and speculating on the after-life. 
It never occurred to liS at the momcnt that there was 
something e,'cn more heart-breaking than selling tooth
brushes to horses. An accidental n1eeting with Pro
fessor Muncha!1s~n sllg-gested anotlwr horrible possi
bility, that of ceaselessly casting pearls before col
legiate swine, and of watching 'Ihem as invariably be
ing disgorged. Bozo, (as we affectionately call Pro
fe.ssor Munchausen) pointed out to U', that according 
to the law of idiocy a goodly percent of the Twenty
Three Class would enter the teaching 'profession. 
Several, in fae,t. might eV~n hccome professors. Now, 
it is not otlr task to dabhle in argumentation. We 
would merely sheri light. Champion:ng as we do, the 
Art of Livin>( an Unnatural Existencc, we cannot look 
with fave,r upon those whol11 Professor Munchattsen 
had in minel, for what is more natural, after taking 
Eel I I, Ed lili, Ed 444. Ed 901, than to cnter the teach
ing' prof~ssion. 

The entire Campus and Mcr(,llrv Staffs took um
hrage a-t the aspersions we cast UPOll' the lIine ll1tndn~d 
and ninety nine million or so who trundle hahv car
rjage~. "Give us baby carriages. or giv(' 115 cfea,th I" 
they cried in one voice. \Ve wondcr whether there 
was sOl11e suhtle moti,·c underlying their enthusiasm. 

Headlille: Frenrh Professor Condemns HarvHd 
Drinking, And Declarc. Girls 

Also Indulge at Dances. 

It's lIational jealous)" that's all. 

"The Dartmouth representative said ,the Faculty 
had ruled that any student found intoxicated would be 
expelled." Lct us invoke the Comic Mu.e. 

Dean: Frol1l several little details, an unmistakable 
odor alld a general illlpn-'ssioll. I in ft.·r that "CHI an' 
intoxicated. What? . 

Studeut: (genially emhracing the Dean) Shay .... 
shay 0[' man, les .... les come I'n unershtanning. 
Have .... Have a drink on me ..... . 

Dean: (sternly) The penalty young man is ex
pulsion. 

Student: No, .... no emulsion .... pure .... pure 
whishky. l:'mon have a drink on me ... . 

Dean: (glancing carefully around) .... Er .... 
Student: AI\' c'l11on, be goo' fellah .... be goo' li'l 

fellah .... 
Dean: (drinking) 

Shplendid shtti'ff! 
A-a,a-ah! (smack, lips) 

(Curtain, as Dean and student arm-locked stagger 
~cross the campus). 

You walk the street with lightsome tread, 
I know not who you bc, 

But ,pa~sing by, you tnrn your head, 
And ,turning, look at me. 

of the United States and its ,posses- Icti,''; aud dam'os, to have moonlig-ht 
sions. The General has been travel- dancing at the freshman affair. The 

'ing for the last two months on this Professor was finally convinced that 
mtSSlon. Some of ,the points he has the freshmen were sufficiently mature 
visited arc as distant as Panama and and developed to undergo Stich a de-
Hawaii. Yesterday, General Farns_

I 
vestating experience. 

worth inspected the R O. T. e. es- "Much effort and Illon~y ha~ been 
tablishment at C)lumbia; various expcnderl to jIJ~urc a delightful, etc." 
other iustitutions which he will visit is the IIsual ,tatement concerning a 
immediately, "Ielude N. Y. U., Cor- dance. BlIt, in this case, it is true. 
!lell, the N., Y. Military Academy at The Freshman dance' committee 
Cornwell-oll.the.Hurlson, and the aimed at the moon and hit Hd{')g-cllse 
U. S. Military Academy at West instead. 
Point. The Royal Gonlcn Six is the band 

The RO.T.C. hand playcd for Gen- which will, aside frolll the moonlight, 
eral Farnsworth. and mct with his feature the dance. The Committee: 
heart,\" approval. After a conference N. Bernstein, Chair; D. Miller; A. 
with President Mczes Gcneral Farns- Saginai; S. Liblowitz, M. Moskowitz. 
worth examined carefully the appa
ratus and fix,tures which have been 
installed at the RO.T.e. Armory of 
the e.e.N.Y. Unit, on 140th St. and 

ITALIAN AUTHORITY TO 

LECTURE ON "FASCISTI" 

Amsterdam Avc. He commented fa- ArtlIl'o C;iovalldti. fonn"r chair
vorably on the "sand-table" which is lIlalI or the Italiall Chamher of Lahor 
used for instruction in military tact-
ics, all,l also on lhe gallery-range. 

LAST MERC OF TERM 

OUT ON CHARTER DAY 

emillent poct alld statesman, will ad
dress the Social Problems Club Fri
day 1\J ay I I at on~ o'cioek on "The 
Fa~l'isti ~[n\·cnICIlt." 

Mr. (;io"alletti has for thc past 
tt'll months heen I11Rking a Iecturl' 
tOllr of Europe aTld :\Ill('rira vehem
elltl.\" ciCnOtlllc:ill.l! the Fa~ci~fi and 

their th(.'orie." (If goverIl1l1C'nt. 

Del.ta Kappa Epsilon announc~s 
pledgtng of HaI'old Mills '26. 

In conjulletion with Theta Delta 
Chi, the fraternity i. holding d' 
. Iseus· 

slOn groups at its house on 54 Hamil. 
ton P:ace every Friday afteroo011 t , , a 
2 0 clock. The ohject of these dis-
cussions is to clearly realize the pecu
liar prohlems existing at C. C. N. Y. 
and to find what part fraternities can 
havc in the solution of these ques. 
lions. Professor Overstreet of the 

Philosophy I lepartl11ell1. Profc'sor 

Otis of the English De[lartment, and 

Professor Corcoran of the PhYsics 

Dl'partlllcnt have alreally addressed 
these g-roups. Professor Cohcn of 

the Philosophy Department will lead 
the discussion to-day. 

Edward E. Pcnaska '26, was ini. 
tiated into Delta Beta Phi. Arthur 
Ellison and Mal11'ice Peppel', both of 
the '26 class, have heen pledged to 
the fraternity this term. 

The Il('xt isslle of the Mercurv_ 
thl' l'OI1II1ICI1('cmellt numb~r aud 'the 
Jv:·;t one of the term-will be Ollt 011 

Charter Day. Mar 17. The i~sue will 
contain forty-four pag('!', a larger 
I1l1l11hl'l' thall in allY previous Mere. 

Zcta Reta Tau celehratcd the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of it. found. 
ing- with a Smoker, Ball and Banquet 
at the Hotel Majestic on .'\pril 12, 14, 

INTERVARSITY MENORAH and 15. 

This last is 'I", of the Merc will also 
h(' the last [01' the editor, Hy 
Sakolsky. :md fo:' PC~er Dtllkcr, 
I:u .. incss ~fall;)ger. 

Appointlllcnts to next 
will also he announccd. 

year's staff 

ENGINEERING SOC. GETS 

CH~RTER FROM A. S. C. E. 

The AIllerican Engineers has 
g-ranted a "hartcr to the Engineering 
~ociet,l', making- it a Chapter of the 
A. S. C. E. The recognition of Our 
Engincering- Society i~ due to the 
persistent "fTort of its Prcsident, 
ITt'nry Clapp, '22, Tech C. E. 

HONORS HEBREW POET . The fratemity announ('rs the initia-

Itlon of Philip J. r [ir,('iJ '25, Arthur 
.. -.-'.' ". Blo('k '27, and Richarel ~ Josenh '27 
II" .. Inh'J'(·oll,'glat.- ~r~!lor'''~ COll· and the pled>in of 'Ha;k'l ., 

('('rt. III hOllor of the flttlcth Ilirthrlav GI' I '26 g gd e I H. 
f I 1 r I ' ., ell' 1111an ) an Arthur M. Post ') tIe . e )1'('\\' poet. Chaim Nach- '27. 

Illall Bialik, ,vas givell last Saturday 
night at the Playhousc. Dr. Loui, I. 
N eW11lan acted as chairman. 'The 
program ('(Jllsit'i<'d of songs :ind rcad
ing-s fro III Bialik's PO~11IS. notahly by 
1.\1 t111ricl' Samuel, well-known traJlS
lator of Binlik's poetry. 

GANO DUNN '89 HEADS 

U. S. RESEARCH COUNCIL 

Phi Epsilon Pi will give a Formal 
Charity Ball to'lIlorrow night, May 
5th, at the Hotel Savoy. The fra
ternity will hold a b,>;.t,·ride Oll May 
26th. 

Last Saturday evening, April 28th, 
Alpha Phi cclebrated the fifteenth 
anniversary of its founding with a 
e1inner at the Blossom Heath Inn. 

Mr. Gano Dunn of the class of '89 
has r(,cently hcen ele('ted chairman of 
tl", National Research Coullcil. Mr. 

I Dunn is all actiyc City College alul11-
15 ntis, and was the donor of the radio 

app:lI'atus hcr~. 

JUNIOR KEYS WILL BE 

PUT ON SALE MAY 

The '25 class keys nnd pins will be 
ready for sale nn ~[a,l' 15 .. The pins, 
arc $3 cacho The keyS will cost $5. 
They ran be secured from I. 
'V,tchell, ['hairman, J. Schtierman, 
aI~d ]. 'V~isherg, of the Pin Com
mittee. 

The New York Chapters of Tau 
Delta Phi helel their Allnual Spring 
Hop on Saturday, Arril 21st, at the 
H"tel lliltmnre. 

ALLIANCE FRANCAISE 

RE-ELECTSDOWNER 

At thc annual meeting of the Al
liance Franl'aise of New York, held 
April 26, 1923. Professor Downer 
was re-elected President for the en
suing' year. Professor Downer has 
held the presidency at various times 
since 1915, when he was tirst made 
Prcsident. 

Phi Beta Delta has chartered a' 
PROF. H, A. OVERSTREET hoat for ils annual boat-ride on 
WRITES FOR "STANrDARD" June 16th. 

Tn the Ma:. issuc of "Th" Sian, 
danl" an article h,\' PJ'Ofe>sor Harry 
A. OV(,J'~l!'l'et oi tile Drpartmcnt of 
Philosophy appears, cntitlcd "The 
T'rnhll'l11 of Straig-ht Thinking-." This 
is the sc('ond of a series of articles 
hy Prof. Overstreet <Iprearjng in this 
magazine. 

FRENCH CLUB MAY INVITE 
LEBLANC MAETERLINCK 

Maxwell Myerson '25 and Thomas 
Tar'lall '21i, were illitiated into Kappa 
last SUnday, April 29th. The initia
tion was followed bv a banquet at 
the City College Club. 

Sigma Omega Psi will hold a 
formal dance at the Hotd Plaza to
morrow night. May 5th. On the fol· 
lowing- afternoon, Sunday, May 6th, 
the New York chapters will hold a 
s1110ker at the Hotel McAlpin. 

Your mouth's a beacon from afar, 
Such J ezebel once bore; 

A moist and vivid crimson sear, 
A wound that feels no more. 

Profe'5or Berg-cron was fe-cJected 
Sccretary at the same meeting. 

i\ t the last meeting of the CercIe 
J usserand, the advisability of inviting 
Mme. (;enrgetl(' Lehlanc MaeterJinck 
to visit the college was discussed. 
Mme. Leblanc is an European actress 
of note who is at present in NeW' 
York giving dramatic recitals. If the 
numerous students of French are suf
ficiently interc,ted. the Cluh will un
rleHake to invite Mmc. Leblanc. 

Alpha M u Sigma announces the 
pledging, this term, of Samuel Levin· 
son '24, Danie! Schneewcis5 '25, 
Samuel Feldman '27, Nathaniel KlIgel
IJ1ass '27, and Alhert Jueldle '27. 

Wlhat things at heart have you and I, 
We cannot stop to tell; 

nut thouRh I quickly pass you by, 
Sister, I wish you well. 

There's no fun in dragging your own dam,el to 
a dance. It's much pleasanter ,to crash and do the 
Cushman with other people's property. That has been 
a consistent policy with us and we did not fail to 
follow it at the Twenty-Six Debauch, The taste of 
,the younger set is commendable. We found no diffi
culty in appropriating the stray one., who flitted here 
and thete. \Vhether their nomadism was merely tem
porary, and we were invading the sacred hearthstone 
etcetrabunko is a matter for conjeoture. It often hap
pens at dances that an obliging person will leave his 
'neclcing partner all alone, while he dishes out a ladel 
of punch , Then we happen a~ound and when th~ boob 
returns his partner has vanished. There is a delightful 
thrilI of adventure in the whole ,thing, like drinlcing 
soup through a funnel or buying a bathtub, 

-ABEL, 

WILLIE FINKEL READS 

PAPER TO SEVEN ARTS 

William Finkel, '24, Captain-Elect 
of thc "Vrestling Team, has directed 
his talent towards other fields of ac
tivity. 

" >To-mo~r?,"; he will read a paper on 
hOman hc1Sl11 and Realism in Mod

ern Literature" to the Seven Arts 
Cluh at 10 A. M. in Room 209. 

APPOINT NEW MEMBER 

TO DEBATING COUNCIL 

~idney JaCO'hi, '26, has heen ap
POlllted by President Klauber of the 
Student Council to the Debating 
Cnf!!!dl. Tbis is in accordance with 
the new amendmetit to the Constitu
tion of the Student Council providing 
for four members, one from each 
class. 

R. Lasser '26 read a paper 
Roug'et de Lisle composer of 
"Marseillaise" hefore the club. 
WelOler '25, was elected treasurer. 

on 
the 
A. 

T. H. H. DIPLOMAS READY 

The diplomas of the Class of 
Fehruary 1923 of Townsend Harris 
HaJJ arc ready for di~tribntion ana 
should be called for. 

ERRATUM 

In Tuesday's issue of "Campus" 

the article headed "More Goose

Stepping" was erroneously ini

tialled H. W. H. It should have 
been signed W. H. W. 

Pi Gamma Alpha !';avc a party at 
its house last Saturday evening, 
April 28th. 

The fraternity will holel a dance to
nig-ht <It the Hotel Astor. 

Tau Delta Mu has pledged, this 
term, Ralph Deutch '23 and David 
Strier '25. 

The chapter held a smok!!r and 
"sodalium" at its house last Saturday 
night, April 28th. 

LambJa Mu announces ine inilia
tion of Michael C. Kemclhor '25 and 
Felix S. Cohen '26, and the pledging 
of Abner Rosenthal '21) and Benjamin 
Gorodinsky '27. 

A smoker was given by the fra
ternity iast Saturday, April 28th, 

-Phi Kappa Dp.lta has pledged, this 
term, Carl Fairstein '26, Harold List 
'26, and Manny Seigal '27, 

-R. B. 
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A reporter tells us that the Varsity Club ha~ finally come forward 

and lined along side us in the Columbia matter. Accordin!; to the 

account published in another column of The Campus, the V. C. has ad

opted resolutions calling upon the Faculty Athletic Committee to assume 

a more independent attitude toward Columbia. The Club urges further 

that we drop the Morningside institution from our schedules if we cannot 

get it to agree to a fair and equitable division of home games. 

We take sincere ple.1sure in patting the Club on its figurative head 

and uttering our word of approval. So pleased are we that we won't 

even mention the fact that this same action might have been taken a 

month or two sooner. Mainly do we rejoice in the fact that there can no 
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VARSITY TEAM WINS VARSITY WALL TEAM 
FIFTH STRAIGHT GAME MAKES CLEAN SWEEP 
.(Continued from Page 1.) 

hit into a double play by rolling olle 
to Salz, who threw to second where 
Gillespie was caught while Weisberg 
a! second threw to first nabbing 
Kenney. The fifth alld sixth Were 
,dso scoreless innings. In th~ latter 
innillg nllother double pia.\" was pl1l!~ 
"d hy l". C. N. Y., when with a man 
on first. Ci.1lcsllie hit, a bounder to 
\V('isberg who caught the rllllncr at 
sccllI,,1 alld then dOllbled up Giiiespie 
at first. 

Handball Team Has Easy Time De
feating St. Bartholomew's Club 

By 7 -0 Score 

The "arsit)' handball team defeated 
the aggregatioll from the SI. Bartho

lonlew's S. C, last Saturday, On the 

College rourts. The La"ender play

er:i mad" a ch.'·an sweep, capturing 

li\"e singles alld two dOlIblc matches 
for a scorc of 7 _ O. 

FIVE DAY SWIM CLOSES 
WITH 25 MEN IN FIELD 

j lIst before the 'start of the mara
thon swim, last Monday, Coach Mc
,Corlllirk annonnced a radical change 
in tht' ruks governin~ the contest. 
At first the regulations had permitted 
raeh Inan to swiln as long ~IS he want
ed each day. McCormick has, ,how
ever, limited each contestant to olle 
hOllr's work per afternoon. The re
visioll of the original rules has two 
hendicial effects:-that of making 
"peed as promillent a factor ill the 
("on test as cndlIrance and that of cli. 

The sev"nth inning saw SI. Francis The College wall·artists won prac- minating the possihility of overwork 
add a rllll to the two already acqnired, tieally as th,,), pleascd and only one lind illjury on the part of SO'"C >.ea-
making th(' srOl"e three alL Kenney, ('Olltest wrnt into extra ganlcs. lOllS SWinlllH.'r. 

Ih,· it'ad off man. got a two bagger Barkan led of I hy overwhelming To-day the "onlest closes. A field 
on a fly over the conter field fence. Boumgartcu, 1:0, 21-8. The match of twenty.five llIell started and not 
He scored when ~lcCormick also was hardly morc than a work,olIi One man dropped by the wayside. 
dou"led. . for Barkan. Schaeffer di,t almost as E"ery oue of the contestants has 

II.' the eIghth inllinl!, <:1. Francis I "ell as his team-mate allowing heell plugging along steadily and 
agoa," took. the. lead, :aising the scorc Jaarnes hut livc points' per gamc. gam"ly ronsen,jng his strength for a 
'~' 4·3. Keatmg. lilt to left for a Milgram, Lavender ace, took his first stroug showillg on the final day. The 
slJlgl,·. 'J:ynch alt,'mpte,1 to hunt but game hy a shut-out, but eased up and daily standings, kept in a sealed box, 
P~pp~'d Inlo Art'hie Hahn's Iwnds. had all he could do to come OUt on will not he known until tomorrow 
h"'atll~g stole second as Moran lop in the 5econd game. .The score morning when Coach McCormick 
s.trnr1~. ,.'ut, and scored 011 Pitcher was 21-0, 22·20. Frankel had an easv will determine the winner. Observers 
t ,li1t-splc s second hit a . It· . lB' . '1

1 - '''1 '. . , SllIg e .0 tllnc WIt larry, tnumpillng by a ,eelare, however, that the mcn have 
("(·Iller. I lIs ended the St. FranCIS count of 21·7, 21·8. The last singles he"n averaging from 85-95 laps per 
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Conservative Clothes 
for the 

College Man 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

TOP COATS
SPORTS ---

$24.50 
to 

$29.50 
BROMLEY'S 

817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 
I4th Floor 

longer be any passing of the buck nor any shifting of responability. The 

_matter is now clearly lip to the Faculty Athletic Committel'-th~ power 

of final action rests with thu.t body. Of course there is the A. A. Board 

but that worthy organization need cause us little concern. The members 

of the A. A. know who is boss in City College athletics. And if the F. 

A. C. votes as we wish, as the entire College wishes, it is certain that 

the A. A. will be nice and dutiful and vote likewise. (This in spite of 

the fact that we have several times called upon the A. A. board to take 

action upon this very same matter, with no results that coult! be discerned 

by the naked eye. But then, as 'We remarked before, the board knows 
who is boss.) 

scoring. Blatch W(,lIl to Reiehgott wllo trilll- hour. 
Things Inok<-d rather black whcll mod Slt'ptomin, 21.6, 21-11. '--:~~~~~~~:-:::-:=:'!~ _________________ -. 

Ihe first varsity man in the lIinth SUCCESS IN LIF'E 
g'·',lIu<1e<1 Ollt. Kat Holman sent in The doubles matches were better comes largely as the result of knowledge of how 
(;us Bastinn to hat for Kcidanz anu, rontt.'stcd and morc interesting than k ] 
as <,venls laler I'rovt'd, made an ex- Ihe singies. Miigram lind !Frankcl to rna e t Ie most of social opportunities. The college 
relknt ellOin·. The hig fcllo\'.' leaned look Barry ;1Il11 Foger into camp, man above all, is expected to be thoroughly familiar 
on a fast ball alld it wellt on the 21·7. 21·17. The c1uhlllcn put up a with danCing, the acme of the social arts. The college 
101lg. long journey into center-field, good hattie. The 0111.\' really close man who cannot dance is out of the social life about 

I 
{'!!~h!!!!g Bastian iu ii11l;,cr to third. match, 11 In\"(' \'t.> r, occurred in the clos- him. 

V db' Wtih t\\"u strikes 011 hillJ j,'ckic ing conlest. Osterman and James YOU CAN LEARN HOW 0 D \. C 
" ,e are not as urn as we sometimes look, (go ahead, say "That :,add crossed Ihe SI. Francis infield opposed Sleptomin alld Jaarnes and a T 1 N E Wl'rIIOUT 

wouid be impossible".). Wherefore, having learned the futility of casting liy laying dO\\"11 a perfect bunt on I(l'('nl~' contl'ste,1 thr('e·game sGt rl!- EMIlARRASSMENT, PLEASANTLY! 
out pearls of wisdom before the A. A. board we direct our present re- which Ba,lian scored the tying rUII ,nllell. The Saillts took the first "M ELOD Y LAND" , 
marks at the Faculty Athletic Committee. G('ntlemrn of the Committee: \Vilh nne down in the tenth, Cal;- gaql('. :!1·10. but the t;ollege pair ral· ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE AND 125th STREET 

. \ II I I I - ',<'d ',"d WCllt ahead to win. 21·12, There is scarcely any need for our repeating th(' arguments in favor of litlll .' xle Sit·, '" sweater and' , 
stepped into tht' hattillg' hox. The 121 - IQ. 

the V. C. resolutions. If any of .vou ma,v, h,v ,om" chance, haw failed I' - tl I I I . 1---------------
lTO\\"f 111 \(' ~ all( s was )'e hIlg, 

to read Sport Sparks and become acquainted with these reasons, Iw not "HI'IIJ('IJI!><"r the \villiam aile! M<lry 
ashamed of your fault hut confess to Professor "'illiamson and he will l:alll('. :\nd "xlt'll di,1 n'lIl1'Il1I".r. 

enlighten you,-(for we know that he is a regular reader of this column). The serolld pilch WitS 10 T",l"s !ik. 
illg alld he landed on il--tl", ball Let us mention here, however, that it behooves you to p:!y morc attention 
s"ikd higher alld highn a lid finally 

to the arrallgmellts for next year's baseball game with Columbia and dropped o\"er th(' celltn.field fence 
less to the basketball game. W:alter Blum has pledged himself to do all while- :\xtcil mad,' slIrc h .. 10llcheel 
in his power to get the more or less ferocious Lions upon our court. next ,ill the hases. 

year. In better hands the matter could not rest. If Blum should fail, 'I\'d AXldl. wilh two <",,'remc!y 
tillll'ly l'xtr~i-ha~H~ hii:.- in his ercclit, 

however, we would not advise that you immediately dmp Columhia from Wa" Ihl' hailing sIal' of th(. g'"ll". 
the basketball schedule. Her,e, again, Professor Williamson can furnish SI. Frallcis 1\ 1\ R J lOA E 
all necessary explanations. ""atillg. s. s. 5 2 2 () 2 1 

Croll"("I!, r. i. 2 0 0 0 
I_)"nch. 3 h. 4 () () -' 2 0 
~torall. 1. i. () , 3 0 0 
(;illespie, p. () 1 0 

As far as baseball is concerned, there can be but one cours,·. This 

year we played Co'umbia once, at South Field just as we did last year, 

and the year ,before, an several years previous to that. This same year 

Columbia has played Fordham two games on a home-and·homc basis, 

has played K. Y. U. two ,,;n.mes on a home-ancI-home basis.·-Which is all 

the argument we il1tend to offer. Tn basch;tll, contrary to hasketball, we 

can well afford to drop Columbia from the schedu!C',-- (no, we are not 
thinking of that '5-5 beating). 

KeIlIlY, 2 h. 4 I 2 3 1 Cold showers call 
Walsh, c. f. 4 I) 0 3 0 0 Scotch Mists!* 
MeCormi('k. ... 4 0 6 0 0 
.\t ild. I h, 2 0 () 9 
Totals 38 4 9 *28 11 3 
C. C. K_ Y. A B 1< 11 0 A E 
1\"arlel. I. i. 4 () () 0 0 
\\' eisherg, 2 i>. 3 t) 1 2 'l I 

Handsome Spring 
coats, rainproofed. 

for 

over-

I 
Hahn. c. oj 0 7 1 0 
:\xlell. p. I 2 6 0 

• 'I' t' t .; i1 (j (j 0 (, 
2 

Exclusive heathery mix-, 
tures. Also blue and black. 

WICKED WILLiE WALLUl'J-:JJ I I lIlIU, l. I. 

Salz. s, s. 
Healy. r. f. 
norginrno . .1 h. 
",·idanz. I h. 
lIasliall, I h. 
Totais 

wllt'll 

J 0 
3 
4 () 
.1 0 0 

o () 
030 

15 0 0 
200 

35 8 30 17 
willl1ing fUll was 

Moderately priced. 

... One out 

!->t:ofcd. 

Batt<-,I for K,·jdaJl7. in th" 9th in· 
ROGEHS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
R al 1.1 t1, SI. 

!ling. 

SJ. Frall"is I) 0 2 0 0 () I 0 0-4 Broadway 
C, C. x. Y. 1 0 () 2 0 0 0 (J I 1-5 at \'l/arren 

First hase 011 '·l"I"ors-c. C. N. Y., 3. 
T\\"o·hase hil- Axtell, H"aly and 

Kenny. 
Three·hase hits--llastiall. 
Homc runs-Axtell, Keating. 
Stolen hases-Salz, Healy, Weis· :~ 

"Follr 
Convenient 
Corners" 

New York City 

)-Jerald SQ 
at 35th S. 

Fifth A", 
at 41St SI 

" 

herg, llongirno, Hahn and Keating. ~.: 
Left on bas<-s-51. Frands 4, C. C. II~. In The Concourse 

K. Y. 6. 

I~t DOllhle plays--Salz to Weishel'g to 
K"icianz: "Vcisherg to Salz to 
K .. idanz. 

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 

DIiVECt1 
FIVE NEW YORK STORES 

Q/ze 0istinc!ive Sporl Shops l!f.JImerim 

BASEBALL TENNIS 
Complete new line of Davega equipment for every 
sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Special 
reduced prices to Students, 

I 

I~~II 
I 

Neatly 
t:ombed Hair 

Neatly combed 1n the morning
bllt what about three o'clock in the 
afternoon? 

For wiry, unruly h"ir-for soft, 
fluffy hair - for any kind of hair 
that won't 8tay combed all day use 
Stacomb-then your hair will stay 
combed just as you want it. 

Ideal after washing your hair, 
Leaves the hair soft and IUllroos. 

~ -=--11... Ask your barber for a Stacon.> 
CTtclCO"lfU,I'-' Rub. 

JU:C. 1i.1I ... .n. OFl1e& At all druggist •• 

jI;J, In flu lIairSfay Combed 

I 
We are not given to thinking much about such suhjects as religion, 

110r do we intend to be 'an expert at theology. Yet w,· can prove to the 

satisfaction of any sceptic that there is a just and powerful GUlL-It 

was at the baseball game, last Wednesday, and St. Francis had obtain~d 
<l onc-run lead. Since it was the eighth inning, this margin looked prclty 

good,-or, from the College point of view, pretty bad. Then up <;p:lke 

WilIil'-(if we should use his full name you would not be in the least 

:surprised at the bit of villainy we shall describe, for Willie alread,' has 

a bad record-he was a,; opponent of Compulsory "U" and it is charged, 

though \Villie heatedly denies it, that he was once a member of the Stud

~nt Council. We conceal hi;; identity, however, out of regard for the 

feelings of his relatives in the Sev,en Arts Club :!nd tht~ wrestling team). 

'Anyway, up spake Willie who specializes in Professor Cohen's courses and 

eagerly seizes every opportunity to be different from the mass fellows 

'and to disagree wilth accepted beliefs, customs, morals, etc. "sto" on 

St. Francis", said Willie and looked around ~o see if the fellows were 

shocked. Defiance gleamed in Willie\ wicked eyes and he brou/!ht to 

Our mind a recollection of an atheistic fanatic whom, we had once seeEl 

'standing on a soap-box and challenging God to strike him with lightning. 

But in this case the lightning came and it struc).--the lirst stroke when 

Mac ctra nobly stepped forward and said that his only regret was that 

he had but three bucks to sacrifice for his Colleg"i [:le second stroke 

When big Gus Bastian, pinch-hitting, sent the ball and Willie's high hopes 

on a long, long journey. ,a wallop that resulted eventually in a tie score; 

and the third,all-devastating stroke when Teddy Axtell knocked the ball 

OVer the fence for the winning run. Willie's five bucks rode 011 that ball. 

Brethren, let us all join in ~ fervent prayer that the $5.00 lost .repre

'scnted Willie's car~fare and lunch-money.'-(To those who are still Ull

'COnvinced of the futility (If sin we recommend a trip to the '24 alcove 

Where Si Goldman, raconteur extr?ordinary, will be glad to relate the 

"tale of ·Lew Scheuer and the 10-1 Bet, or The Queer Coincidence of 

Teddy Axtell's Home Run a great story-you'll enjoy it the first ten 

Hases 011 halls-Off Axtell 2, off 
Gillespie 2. 

!>trtlci< out·-By Axteii 6, hy Gil-
lespie 6. ' 

Hit hv pitchers-By Axtell 'Lynch'; 
hv Gill~spic 'Healy: 

Lavender Book 

,times you hear it.) 

. Umpires.-Messrs. Tone and Sechc!. 
Time of game-I hour and 15 minutes. 

CLINTON ARISTA DANCE 

The Arista League of Dc Will 
Clinton High School will hold its 
semi-annual dance on May II at De 
Wit! Clinton High School. All 
Arista alumni are invited. 

Price 35 Cents 
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Spring Suits and Topcoats 
Made in the Correct 

ModaIo for Conservative 
College Men 

TOPCOATS ....•..• $31.50 
( Fly-Front) 

SACK SUITS .... $29.50 up 
(1 & 2 Trousers) 

NORFOLKS •... $32.50 up 
(Knickers Extra) 

No charge lor Alteration 

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, MAY 4, 1923 

BIO CLUB HIKERS 
DO STRANGE THINGS 

IN PALISADES PARK 

A hike and field trip last Sunday, 
Apdi 29, took Professor Scott and 
a party of Bio Club members and I fricnds to Palisa~'.,s Interstate Park 

I 
in quest of the wondcrs of nature 
and various othcr wonders. 

I The 9:30 Dyckman St. Ferry trans
ported to the Jersey shores a couple 
of hundred yotlnll;' hikers of both 

LIEUT. McLAMORE OF 
MILl SCI DEPT. WEDS 

Lieutenant Thomas Milton Mc
Lamore, U. S. A., recently appointed 
instructor of the Department of 
Military Science and Tactics and 
Miss Marian Floyd Whitman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamp.s Spurr 
\V'hitm8n, werc married Monday in 
Holy Trinity Church, East Eighty
eighth Street. TIlt' ceremony was 
performed by the Rcv. James V. 
Chalmers. great tII;c1e of the bride, 
who was assisted by his son, the Rev. 
Alan Reid Chalmers.. The service 
was e1ahorate and in accordance with 
military custom. 

The hridegroom and thc ushers all 

sexes, the "swains" bowing down be .. 
neath huge knapsacks of lunch, the 
"janes" resplendent in trim or gaudy 
knickers and other hiking regalia. 
The strip of land from thc ferry to 
the lirst half mile tIlark became dotted were in dress uniform. As the bride 
with the merry "hlil..c:rs" who anchored and bridcgrool11 left the chanrel they 
themsl'lvcs for lunch, and for the passed under an arch of crossed 
day. But one party, to the amaze- ,ahres held by the ushers. A full 
mcnt of those who had already com- choral se~vice was also held. 

'--
ELECT OFFICERS OF 

A. A. BOARD MAY 24 

The election of officers to the 
Executive Board of the Athletic As
sociation will be held on Thursday, 
May 24. Candidates should submit 
their names to Presidcnt George 
Schapiro of the A. A. Board, not later 
than May 17. 

M e;nhers of the .Classes of June 24 
or Feb. 25. arc eligible for the of
fices of Pn'sident and Vice-President. 
The Secretary ane! Treasurer must be 
June 25 or Feb. 26 men. The Assis
tant Treasurer must he a member of 
the June 26 or Feh. 27 Class. 

All "U" mcmbers are eligible to 
vote. 

MENORAH TO HOLD 

I GEO CLUB GOES ON 

S'PRIN.G HIKE SU l'-ID A Y 

On this Sunday, May 6, The 
(;eology Society will journey to 
Paterson, N. J., from where they will 
hike into the mountains of that 
viciuity. Thc party will meet at 8 
A. M. at the Fort Lee Ferry at \Vest 
130 St. From Fort Lce the party will 
proceed ,to Paterson by trolley. 
There, they will be met by the guide, 
Mr. J. H. Kempster, who ·together 
with Mr. Butler of the Geology De
partment, will direct the hike. 

In nddition to studyiug the geo
logical structurc of that vicinity the 
club expects to add geological speci
mens to their collection. Students of 
the College arc invited to accompany 
the Cluh 011 thc;r hike. 

THEATRE PARTY MAY 13 CLASS TO HELP CHEM 

The Menorah Theatre Party wilI 
be held May 13 in the Jewish Art 

STUDENTS IS FORMED 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 
A College Institution 

Bakery and Lunchroom 

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

1/10 TUXEDO 

pleted the day's hike, kept on going. Lieutenant McLamore, a nattve 
It was a nondescript group and of Louisiana, was graduated from 
stranger yet, their knap,acks were Louisiana State University in 1915. 
not bulging. They were the only real Hc became a First Lieutenant in the 

DOLPH MURRAY, INC. hikers in the hoatload-the City Col- infantry corps of the Officers Reserve 
154 Fourth Ave., New York lege expedition! With t.we~~c. year Corps in 19;7, and received an hon-

Theatre. Those men who have not 
yet paid for their tickets ara a,kea TO 

do SO as soon as possible. Tickets 
are $1.65, and may be had from 
P"esidcnt M. Lewittes in the 
Menorah Alcove. 

A special class organized for the 
purpose of assisting students taking 
chemistry will bc held in room 209 
of the Chemistry Building beginning 
"'''.I'ril 30, and will continue to the 
«(1d of the semoster. The members 
of the Baskerville Chemical Socicty, 
all of whom are taking advanced 
courses in chemistry and are well 
known for their proficiency and in
terest in chcmistry will be present as 
the schedule of hours posted in the 
chemistry building shows. The fac
ulty feels confident that the class will 
be' extremely hclpful to students and 
unres that they attend. 

<:.And the price for 
5uch di5tinctiue 

(Near 14th Street old "Professor Scott, JunIor, III ~he I orahle discharge in 1919. The lieuten-
Phone, 6938 Stuyvesant van, the party tramped to AlplI.e. ant was graduated from the Infantry TUXEDOS arm Thurs. & Sal. Till!) jJ. M. (lunch! !) then up h!" alld down and I School at Camp Bennington in 1922, 1/===============::1. aerO" and "a('k agalll and thcn some· d tl . tIt h' 

Menorah "shingles" arc being 

-.. :::.; more, I an lell appOl11 e( 0 15 prcsC'nt 

.---------- The dell1ol1 naturalist, Bernard' post. 

distributed to the mcmbers of thc 
M ellorah Society. 

~I-IO pnce is quit.: stcond.uy to 
U the implession one (rUles It 

THE PROFESSION 

OF CHIROPRACTIC 

College mell sometimes feel dO'-lbt
ful as to entering a professioll that 
has ollly beell ill existence about 
tw,'nty-five years. 

To these mctt the fact that THIS 
PROFESSION IS NOW LEG
ALLY EST A B LIS II ED IN 
TvVENTY SIX STATES, PRO
GRESSIVE lV!ELHCAL SCHOOLS 
INC L U D E CHIROPRACTIC 
COURSES IN THEIR CURRI
CULA, AND MEDICAL DOC
TORS CONSTANTLY PUT ITS 
l'RI:-.ICl PLES INTO PRACTICE, 
should prove the stanfling of chiro
nractic conclusi\-cho. Incidentallv the 
Carvcr School is 'the first chartered 
Clliropractic School in the world. 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 
Suite 1701-5 

PROF. MILLER 
who taught at 

Columbia Univeraity 
Five ye. ars, can tcach you ~ 

SHORTHAND & ,>., ~. 
TYPEWRITING '-.. ". 

in ONE MONTH at ~ ~ 
Miller Institute of Shorthand, 
1416 Broadway (Ncar 39th 51.) 
Plu}/Je /'ellll 5314 I1m;1I Now 

Position assured. - Estab. 1921 

BATTER UP 

-' 
Bases full-two strikes

three balls - two out - tie 
score-9th inning. 

Suppose you were standing 
at the plate - imagine the 
rooting-the crowds yelling 
- "a homer - a homer
Come on sew up the game." 

Fread, di~\overed t'narvel after 111arvcl l 
FROSH TENNIS TEAM 

PLA YS HORACE MANN 

'1'1", freshman tcnnis team will 
play its third match of the season 
when it meets the Horace Mann 
k<'.m on the Horace Mann cOllrts, 
24(,th St reet and Broadway. 'rho 
prep team hoasts a crack net aggrega
tion which sholll:1 bring out the best 
hrand of tenllis the y('arJings have in 
them. 

Captain Hirschorn, Rail' and Cowen 
an' the college singles entries. The 
doubles combinations will hc' chosen 

of nllture: violets, dandelions, apple 
trees. hull frogs. butterfiies, robins, 
sparrows: none escaped the kecn 
eyes of the scientist. The party 
hrought back tales of Jack in the Pul
pit, Fawu Lily, Rue Anemone (not 
a Paris Streel), Dutchmen Breeches 
(a ArJwer) : spot ted newts, many 
beautiful hird, and a host of interest
ing trces with which, it must he said 
in full justice, Fread was most 
familiar. \Vhat with Scott Jr. in
sisting on leaning over the Palisadcs 
hy hanging 011 a cord, and perpetrat
ing other misdeeds calculated to halt 
th,' heart heat oi a iond father: and 
witlt answering the host of questions, from the squad, cOllsist.in~ of T-Cralner. 
directed at the Professor all day, to Balsom, Stork. and Klen.,fcl,!. The 
keep him fro III noticinf! the discrect team has hroken even "~ Its two 
!1'lan,," and advance- directed to-\ matehes to date. The opcnlllg match 
warlls numerous me;nhers of the of the season was dropped to E"ander 
fairer sex hy the ardent scicntists Chi.lds. while the first victory was 
Prof""or Scntt had an extreme'"I "f'gT"t"red last week at the expensc 
husy flny. . 0 ownsend Harris. 

From Englewood the party re-
turned to the Ferry. With a twclve C. D. A. OF COLLEGE AND 
mile tramp rompleted, the meu re- HUNTER TO GIVE PLAY 
tmned to their homes for a wcll 
carnell supper. and Professor Scott 
hieu himself to his ahode to come to 
a reekonillg with hi ... offspring. 

SENIOR NINE TO PLAY 

FACULTY CHARTER DAY 

Thc Circolo Dante Alighicri So
ciety of the College in conjunnion 
with thc society of Hunter Collcge 
will present an Italian play on the 
e"ening of May 26 at the Flvral Gar
dens at 146th street and Broadway. 
Dancing will follow the presentation 
of the play. The proceeds will he 
donated to the Italian Hospiiai Fund 
of Ncw York. 

FENCING CLUB HOLDS 

REGULAR PRACTICE 

The Fellcing Cluh, organized 
earlier in the team, is holding weekly 
practi", 011 \Vedncsday at 1 P. M. in 
Room 214. Lieutenallt Ncwton N. 
Jaro"s. of the Military Science De
partmcllt i:-> coaching the teanl. A 
team which is to cngagc in lntcrcolM 
ICl-(iate m('ds will prohably be or

ganized next krill. All interested are 1"1 
il!"itC'rf to attelld the weekly meet
ings. 

The oflicel" for the term 
Prcsident Raymond Sass, 

Vicc-President Irving Stein, 
Secretary Trvin -Murray, '24; 
Trea,urer John Cohh, '25. 

are: 
'23; 
'25; 
anel 

LOS"I'-:\ Phi DeLta Mu Fraternity 
Pill. Reward. Kindly return to 

Campus office R. 411. 

M. B. V. CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY 

YOUNG NAM & CO. 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 

Chop Suey Restaurant 
245 West 125 St., New York 

Aflls;c-Dcl/lc;lIg Every E11e11illg 

the prom or cllJl1Sont-

Nevulhd(ss. for (\'(ning Wtar so 
obviously corr~([. it is werth know. 
ing that the price is only 

NAT,LUXENBERG &. BROS. 
40 fulu 14th Strte: 4IhF&", l~EW YORK 

~.:. Ol{-~e a~~~~~~~!Y 
\'ative sack suits, in the newest 

~~~ I modcls from the manufacturer to W CO~;;';':;-O~$25 TUXEDOS 

H. RUSSACK & SON 
693 Broadway, cor. 4th Street 

16th Floor Phone Spring 0 214 

Open 8 A. M. to 6 :30 P. M., Including Saturdays 

~:Hfl;~~i::U~i:i::t:t!:i::t:t:t:t~Hi::!:!i::!~:!~i::U:!~:!:!:MH:!H:UJ:J:J:!.~ 31 West 125th Street. 

We Carry Everything for the oH lit 

HIKER and CAMPER 

This Weeks Specials White Wall 
Tents 5x7 - $12.50, 7x7 - $15.00, 
7x9 - $16.50, 9x9 - $20.00, 9x12 
- $25.50. 

Army Cat::.p Stoves $2.95 and 
$3.95. 

~ BECOME A DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC! ~ 
~ CHm .. OPRACTfC the most rapid.Jy growing profession ~ 
jj Itt th~ WOrld offers men and women an independent future. :l: 
~ . 1 horough preparation uruder a strong faculty of ex- lit 

~ penenced educators: Modcrn up-rto-uate facilities and equip- ~ 
~ ment. .... 
oH Day a.11{) Evcning Classes. :l: One of the features of Charter Day 

this year. which will he held on 

Thursday ~I ay 17. will he the allnual 
Senior "5. !'aeulty hasehall game. 
The g-allll' prumises to he a very In-
.... ,. ... ".; ... r ..... n.. n ....... T)_ ......... n~ __ ••• :11 

Rchearsals have been going on dur

ing the last two months. Professor II 
Costa is coaching the production. 

:f1 ThoUSa11ds of successful g;raduatcs. :l: 
4! INVESTIGATE TODAY! :l: 
:f1 ~"IhiIe special tuition price and moderate edurational :l: 
; requ.lrements are still in effect. tI: 
:;; Call or write for full particlllal1'S. ij. 

1 
Ii,:: i;,"i;;:, (~ffi~ia1 .~~~;. a;'I;;::I;;~~:' ~~;. ENGINEERING SCHOOL I 

I-Iolman will pitch for the faculty. , 
Profe,""r :\lIen, former Harvard stat ASKS FOR PROFESSORS 

who garnered four hits 111 last ycar's 
classic. Professors Holton. Fucntes, 
1'\cwton. Neus, Autenreith and Dr. 
Holtz. all stars of last yO~"> "Ph. D. 
Ninc" will 
diamond. 

again shine On the 

The seniors are expected to send a 
strong aggregation to take revenge 
on their instructors and the feeling 01 

antagonism i~ r!.!!1!!!ng high due .to 
tht" proximity of C'xan1inatjon~. 

Th,- faculty of the Engineering 
School at its last mecting sent a peti
tion to the Board of Trustees request
ing that Profcssor Rerlmond of the 
Public Speaking Department and Pro
fessor Robinson, Dean of the School 
of Business Administration be added 
to its staff in order '-0 make possible 
an enlarged curriculnm ior the Tech 
school. 

~ NEW YORK SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC ~ 
:f1 360 West 125 Street :l: 
~ Tele.phone: 3300 Morningside. $ 
oH. lit 
~TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTt. 

'

College men with 
• follOWing will b. 
otTered an excel
lent part time op· 
portunity to make 
money. 

What a hero you'd be if ~~~~~~~~~ 
you did come thru. . 

LOST:-A hunch of keys in !1'YIll
lIaSilllll on 'V cclnesday aftcrnnoiJ. 

Men's and Boys' Apparel 
Liveries 

BROKAW BROTHERS 

.What are you going to do? 
H,lt a homer or just pop up. 
It s up to you. 

A Metro Spring Suit and 
Topcoats will do the trick
they're all sure Home Runs. 
Get up there now and show 
the crowd what you can do. 

Slam-Bang Prices 

$22.75 
Slide in today. 

Metropolitan Clothes Shop 
2 East 2_3rd Street, 

New York 

Dam 0"
"\Vhat's the mntter? 
Cnn't you read your 
notes of the lecture?" 

PYlhias-
"No-doggone it. I 
skipped over to class 
this morning without 
my Dixon's }<~Idorado I" 

11 leada-.all dealer. 

Kindly return to Charles S. Epstrun 
or to The Campus office. Room 411. 

!O«JADWAY AT fORTY-SECOND SUItT 
IUlWAYnAntIN 
TU .... q,V.UI 

• 

TWO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a deSire on the part of the 

m~nagement to please its pat(ons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products • 

~ OT EXPENSIVE-this weli
tailored English Sack Suit 
in three and four buttons. 

from $30 up 

GEO. S. LAPKIN 
NINE CHURCH ST. Second Floor NEW- YORK 

N:!lJr Cortlandt Strut 

gentlemen'. clothi~r to "lI{- Y ark'. financial di.trict for 10 year. 
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